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Modal 4 Aonad 2    Air falbh air saor-làithean 

2.  Èist Tha i ag ràdh gun robh an t-sìde grod

  a. Su-Yin went to France. She says that the weather was horrible.

  b. Thomas went to Switzerland.  He says that it is a really beautiful country.

  c. Susie was in Greece.  She says that the food was fantastic.

  d. Rasheed was in China. He says that it is an interesting and cultural place.

  e. Lydia went to Poland.  She says that the people were lovely.

  f. Charlie was in London. He says that there is lots to see and do.

3b.  Leugh  Tha Ceit ag ràdh gu bheil iad a’ falbh air a’ phlèan Diluain

  1. Ceart

  2. Ceàrr, they are leaving on the plane.

  3. Ceàrr, they are staying in a youth hostel in the town centre.

  4. Ceàrr, Jane said they will be staying there for 5 days.

  5. Ceart

  6. Ceàrr, Andrew says it.

  7. Ceart

  8. Ceàrr, George is going to be working in his dad’s shop this summer

6a.  Èist  Tha am Poileas ag ràdh gu bheil pàirt den rathad dùinte

  a.

  The M8 is very busy today.  This morning there was an accident between a lorry and  
  a bus near the airport.  Part of the road is closed.

  Police say that there will be a delay of around 20 minutes.

  b.

  Drivers in Partick are being asked to take their time.  A burst water pipe has caused a  
  flood on Dumbarton Road.  The affected area is near the station.  Part of the   
  road is closed and the Police say that there will be delays of up to 10 minutes.

  c.

  Police say that there will be a delay to traffic in the city centre due to broken traffic  
  lights on Sauchiehall Street.
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6b.  Leugh  Thuirt iad gum bi dàil ann

  1. Part of it is closed

  2. About 20 minutes

  3. That they will be late for the plane

  4. That they have enough time. It’s 2pm and the plane doesn’t depart until 4pm.

  5. It is a beautiful city, but it’s extremely busy.

  6a. Drive a taxi in Rome

  6b. People say the roads are frightening.

8a. Aig a’ phort-adhair 1

  1. d

  2. a

  3. g

  4. j

  5. e

  6. h

  7. b

  8. i

  9. f

  10. c

8b. Aig a’ phort-adhair 2

  a) Their passport

  b)  bags or suitcases

  c) To gate 16

  d) i) London ii) An hour

  e) It is prohibited in the airport

9. Leugh  Ostail Benvenuti

  1.  Bedrooms

   Bedrooms should be kept tidy.

   Suitcases and backpacks should be kept under the bed.

   Belongings should be kept in the locked cupboard beside the bed.

   You may not eat, drink or smoke in the bedrooms.

  2.   The kitchen

   The kitchen may be used between 6am and 11pm.

   The kitchen should be kept clean and tidy.
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   Your food should be labelled and kept in a cupboard or in a fridge.

   Smoking is prohibited in the kitchen.

   Tea and coffee are free.

  3.  Sitting room

   The facilities in the sitting room include a television, DVD player, books and  
   DVDs.  There are also computers equipped with broadband. Internet access  
   costs 2 Euros for half an hour.

  4.  The pool

   The swimming pool is located in the garden.  It is open between 6am and  
   7pm.  Sunloungers may be hired for 3 Euros per day.

10.  Leugh & Sgrìobh Dè tha rì dhèanamh anns an Ròimh?

  Turas air bus fosgailte

  1. See Rome from an open-top bus

  Listen to information about the famous sights.

  2. 20

  3. A day

  4. Children, students and adults

  5. Betwwen 9am and 8pm every day except Sunday

  6. Every day except Sunday, from 9am to 8pm

  7.  (a) Go on! Come with us!

   (b) There is lots to see

  Biadh agus fìon Eadailteach

  1.  Italian food and wine

  2. A vineyard

  3. Close to Rome

  4. Taste the best food and wine in Italy

  5. Buses leave Piazza Navona at 10am every day

  6. €50 (aon oileanach, aon seann-daoine agus aon inbheach). Caogad Iùro

  7. You must be 16 or older to do this tour

  Cùrsa Còcaireachd Eadailteach (leth-latha)

  1. Italian cookery course (half-day)

  2. Do you enjoy cooking?

  3. How to make pizza and pasta 
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  4. A famous chef

  5. Every morning or afternoon

  6. Phone or e-mail

  7. €80. Ochdad Iùro

  Ball-coise Eadailteach

  1. Italian football

  2. Do you like football?

  3. AS Roma and Lazio training, a football match

  4. Sunday

  5. Midday

  6. Wednesday and Saturday

  7. €42. Ceathrad ’s a dhà Iùro

  Baile na Bhatacain – Eaglaisean, Ealain agus Eachdraidh

  1. Vatican City – Churches, art and history

  2. See the historical sights in this famous city.

  3. Any 2 of : Sistine Chapel and Michelangelo’s paintings, St Peter’s Basilica, Vatican  
      museums, Roman and Greek art exhibitions.

  4. Roman and Greek

  5. Every day but Sunday

  6. 3 hours

  7. Tourist offices

  8. €100. Ceud Iùro

  Naples, Pompeii, Sorrento agus Capri  (cuairt dà latha)

  1. 3 hours

  2. A walk around Naples/eat in a seaside Italian cafè

  3. Famous and historical city

  4. Beside Vesuvius volcano

  5. Boat

  6. a beautiful little island

  7. Visit markets, old churches, museums, swim in the sea and relax on beautiful white  
      beaches

  8. 10pm

  9. Tourist offices

  10. €200. Dà cheud Iùro
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11.  Leugh  Ma gheibh thu an cothrom…

Name Recommends

Rob Vatican/Michelangelo’s paintings

Yukari Market to buy souveniers

Marta Capri boat trip

Carmen Pompeii and Vesuvius (volcano)

Shane Open top bus tour of Rome

Dimitri The Colosseum

Lana Buon Appetito restaurant

Johan Italian cookery class

Francesco Vineyard

Amelie Stadio Olimpico

  1. Beautiful

  2. 30000

  3. Beautiful and the wine is so good

  4. She thinks it’s the most beautiful city she’s ever seen, but it’s a bit expensive.

  5. He’s learnt to make pasta.

  6. You see lots and it’s not expensive.

  7. Pompeii history is so interesting.

  8. Beautiful island/especially good beaches.

  9. It’s the best restaurant in Rome. It’s expensive but the food is gorgeous.

12.  Èist Prìomh-bhaile na h-Eadailt

  a) Welcome to Rome

  b) the largest city in Italy

  c) about 4 million

  d) close to 3000 years old

  e) an historic and cultural city

  f) up to 10,000,000

  g) lots to see

  h) enjoy the tour 

13.  Leugh  Am piotsa as fheàrr anns an Eadailt

  Coinneach – €19.75.  Naoi-deug Iùro agus seachdad ’s a còig seant

  Sìne – €9.25.   Naoi Iùro agus fichead ’s a còig seant

  Anndra – €19.25.  Naoi-deug Iùro agus fichead ’s a còig seant

  Ceit – €13.50.  Tri-deug Iùro agus caogad seant
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14a.  Èist  A bheil sibh gar faicinn?

Day(s) Plans 

a today 4, 2

b tomorrow 8, 10

c 3 & 4 1, 9

d 5 7, 6, 3

e 6 5

14c.  Leugh  Tha mi gur n-ionndrainn

  a. 

  Can you hear me? – A bheil sibh gam chluinntinn?

  around the city – timcheall a’ bhaile 

  famous sights – seallaidhean ainmeil

  Italian ice cream – reòiteag Eadailteach

  b.

  What did you say? – Dè thuirt thu?

  Vineyard – gàrradh-fìona 

  too young – ro òg

  c.

  Capri is a beautiful little island – ’S e eilean beag brèagha a th’ ann an Capri

  beautiful beaches – tràighean àlainn

  sunbathing – a’ gabhail na grèine

  d.

  every night – a h-uile h-oidhche

  very fashionable – gu math fasanta

  souvenirs – cuimhneachain

  e.

  I can’t wait until you come home. – Tha fadachd orm gus an tig sibh dhachaigh.

  I miss you. – Tha mi gur n-ionndrainn.

  If you get the chance – Ma gheibh sibh an cothrom

15.   Leugh  Teicneòlas!

  a. Andrew’s phone says they are on Napoleone Street.  It says they must go up  
   this street and turn left at the church.

  b. They must go down Nero Road.  The phone says that the Stadio Olimpico is  
   down on their right hand side.
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  c. The boys are now at the end of the road.  Andrew’s phone says that the   
   Stadio Olimpico is in front of him.  Andrew and Kenneth can’t see it.

  d. Andrew’s phone now says that the Stadio Olimpico is behind him.  Andrew  
   disagrees.  He says there is only a shop behind him.  Kenneth spots a tourist  
   office down the road and suggests that they get directions from there.

17.   Leugh & Bruidhinn Thuirt i gum bi stoirm mhòr ann a-màireach

  1. A big storm

  2. All day tomorrow

  3. Thunder and lightning

  4. Stayed in Scotland

  5. She only has sandals and shorts.

  6. Dry and quite hot

 7.  a) 2

  b) 5

  c) 6

  d) 8

  e) 7

  f) 10

  g) 1

  h) 3

  i) 9

  j) 4

18.  Leugh  B’ fheàrr leam gun robh thu an-seo!

  (Litir bho Shìne)

  1. A boy as his surname begins wth ‘Mac’ and not ‘Nic’

  2. A day

  3 a. Sunbathing

  3 b. The market in town

  4 a. Ruins/Vesuvius Volcano 

     b. It scared her

  5. They’re going to see the Vatican tomorrow.

  6. The weather is fantastic, the food  is good and there is a lot to see.

  7. That Lee was there with them

  8. That she sees him at youth club next week

  9. Missing you
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  (Litir bho Cheit)

  1. It is a great city.

  2. Fourth day

  3. Saw lots of the sights.

  4. That she sees Shane again!

  5. Go to Rome on holiday

  6 a.  Coming back to Rome and working for a year

     b.  To learn Italian

     c.  It is easy to get work in a vineyard here.

     d.  She won’t be too happy.

  7. Post/display  photos  on her page

  8. That she sees Lisa soon

19.   Èist  Cheannaich mi cuimhneachain

  a. Jane

  Jane bought a long red dress and black sandals for herself.

  She bought a mug for her Mum and a t-shirt for her Dad.

  b. Kate

  Kate bought a picture for her Mum and a pen for her Dad.

  She bought a black leather purse and a small jacket for herself.

21.   Èist  Tha am plèana air dheireadh

  a. The plane will be delayed by around 2 hours

  b. She hopes the plane will leave at about 8pm

  c. There is a problem with the plane’s lights

  d. Passengers are going to get 10 Euros to spend on food in the airport restaurant

  e. She was very sorry

Sùil air ais 1.  Leugh & Sgrìobh Dè tha iad ag ràdh?

  1.  Tha Lana ag ràdh gu bheil biadh Eadailteach sgoinneil.

   Lana says that Italian food is fantastic.

  2.  Tha Ceit ag ràdh gun robh tòrr ri dhèanamh agus ri fhaicinn anns an Ròimh.

   Kate says that there was lots to do and see in Rome. 

  3. Tha Marta ag ràdh gur e eilean beag snog a th’ ann an Capri
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   Marta says that Capri is a nice small island.

  4. Tha Dimitri ag ràdh gu bheil mu cheithir millean neach a’ fuireach anns an  
   Ròimh.

   Dimitri says that about four million people live in Rome.

  5. Tha Francesco ag ràdh gun robh am plèana dà uair a thìde air dheireadh.

   Francesco says that that the plane was two hours late.

  6. Tha Yusef ag ràdh gum bi dàil mu uair a thìde air an trafaig a’ dol dhan phort- 
   adhair.

   Yusef says that there will be a delay of about 1 hour on the traffic going to  
   the airport.

  7. Tha Amelie ag ràdh nach bi AS Roma a’ cluich a-nochd.

   Amelie says that AS Roma will not be playing tonight.

  8. Tha Anndra ag ràdh nach robh airgead gu leòr aige airson cuimhneachain a  
   cheannach.

   Andrew says that he did not have enough money to buy souvenirs.

  9. Tha Carmen ag ràdh gun robh mu dheich mìle neach a’ fuireach ann am  
   Pompeii nuair a spreadh a’ bholcàno Vesuvius.

   Carmen says that about ten thousand people were living in Pompeii when the  
   volcano Vesuvius erupted.

Sùil air ais 2.   Èist agus Sgrìobh Tha iad ag ràdh gum bi i teth a-màireach 

  a. Am fiosrachadh siubhail

  Tha e ag ràdh gu bheil am baile trang.

  Thuirt e gun robh tubaist ann.

  Tha am Poileas ag ràdh gum bi dàil ann.

  

  b. An t-sìde

  Tha e ag ràdh nach eil an t-sìde ro mhath an-dràsta.

  Thuirt e gum bi i nas fheàrr feasgar.

  Tha e ag ràdh  gum bi i teth a-màireach.

Sùil air ais 3.   Leugh & Sgrìobh A’ dol a…

 1.   Tha cò-là-breith mo mhàthar ann a-màireach.  Tha i a’ dol a dh’fhaighinn   
  preasant mòr bhuam.

 2.   Dè tha thu a’ dol a dhèanamh a-nochd?  A bheil thu airson a dhol gu partaidh?

 3.  Chan eil mi a’ dol a chleachdadh coimpiutair airson na h-obair-dachaigh agam.

 4.   Tha Murchadh a’ dol a dh’obair air a’ chàr aige.  Tha na solais briste.

 5.   A bheil thu a’ dol a ghabhail cupa tì agus briosgaid?
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 6.  Disathairne, tha mi a’ dol a thadhal  air mo sheanair.  Chan eil e gu math.

 7.   Bha Anna a’ dol a dh’fhaicinn film aig an taigh-dhealbh a-nochd ach tha i 

  ro thrang le obair-dachaigh.

Sùil air ais 4a.  Leugh  Teacs 1

Ciamar a tha thu? An do chòrd an Ròimh riut? Fliuch agus fuar an seo.  
B’ fheàrr leam gun robh mise air saor-làithean! A’ cluich hocaidh an-diugh. 
Air mo lathadh agus bog fliuch ach bhuannaich sinn 3-0! A bheil thu 
airson fuireach aig an taigh agam Dihaoine? Tha fadachd orm d’ fhaicinn! 
Am bi thu dhachaigh a-nochd? Gad ionndrainn! Gaol xxx

How are you? Did you enjoy Rome? Cold and wet here. I wish I was on holiday. 
Playing hockey today. Frozen and soaking wet but we won 3-0! Do you want to stay 
at my house on Friday? I’m longing to see you? Will you be home tonight? Missing 
you. Love xxx

Sùil air ais 5a.   Leugh  Faclan is abairtean 1

1.  Ma gheibh thu an cothrom, feumaidh tu a dhol gu na gàrraidhean-
fìona. If you get the opportunity, you must go to the vineyards.

2.  Thuirt Calum gun robh am plèana air dheireadh.  Bha dàil trì uairean a 
thìde ann. Calum said the plane was late.  It was delayed by three hours.

3.  Tha Dòmhnall ag ràdh nach bi e ag obair fad an t-samhraidh. Donald 
says he won’t be working all summer.

4.  A bheil inneal-airgid anns a’ phort-adhair? Is there an ATM in the airport?

5.  Tha mi a’ dol a chleachdadh a’ choimpiutair. I’m going to use the 
computer.

6.  Chan eil sinn a’ dol a dh’fhuireach ann an taigh-òsta. We are not going 
to stay in a hotel.

7.  ’S e seann eaglais bhrèagha a th’ ann am Basilica Naoimh Pheadair. St 
Peter’s Basilica is a beautiful old church.

8.  Cha robh mi gur n-ionndrainn. I wasn’t missing you.

9.  A bheil sibh gar cluinntinn? Can you hear us?

10. Cha toigh leam coimpiutairean. Cha bhi mi gan cleachdadh. I don’t like 
computers. I don’t use them.
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Ceum a bharrachd

1.   Sgrìobh agus Leugh  Prìomh-bhailtean na Roinn Eòrpa

Dùthaich Prìomh-bhaile

Alba Dùn Èideann

An Fhraing Paris

Astràilia Canberra

A’ Ghearmailt Berlin

An Eadailt An Ròimh

Sasainn Lunnainn

A’ Bheilig A’ Bhruiseal

An Ruis Moscow

An Spàinn Madrid

A’ Chuimrigh Cardiff

An Òlaind Amsterdam

Èirinn Baile	Àtha	Cliath

3.   Leugh no Èist  An Ròimh – Prìomh-bhaile na h-Eadailt

Rome

1.  It is the capital city of Italy.

2.  About four million

3.  Interesting, historical, cultural and beautiful

Famous sights

4.   Up to ten million

5.   There is a lot to see in Rome. Amongst the most famous sights are the Vatican, 
the Colosseum, the Pantheon and the Piazza di Spagna.

 

Churches

6.   About nine hundred

7a.   Seventy thousand people 

7b. It’s the biggest church in the world

8.   The paintings of famous painter Michelangelo.

Museums

9.   About a thousand

10. They are the most famous in the city.

11.   You see famous artwork by Michelangelo, Botticelli and Raphael.

12. How you make pasta

Accommodation

13. Places suitable for everyone, ranging from smart hotels to the cheapest youth 
hostels  
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Food & drink

14. There are thousands of wonderful restaurants in Rome.

15a. Good cafès

15b. Good, strong, Italian coffee

16.   See how they make wine

Climate

17.   December and February

18a.  Autumn time

18b.  It will be dry and it won’t be too hot.

Transport

19.   It is the larger airport.

20. It is closer to the town centre.

21.   To get around

22a.  It is quite reasonable.

22b.  A day or a week

22c.  Buses, trains and on the Metro

Translation

Italy is also famous for wine. You can visit vineyards close to Rome. You can see there 
how they make wine and you can also try a glass or two. Cheers! 




